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                But just for stopping by, here's a recipe of our favorite .COcktail:
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                    Moji.co

                    
                        Ingredients

                        	3 orange wedges
	3 lime wedges
	2 teaspoons sugar
	4-6 fresh mint leaves
	2 1/2 oz white rum*
	1 cup crushed ice


                    

                    
                        Directions

                        
                            In one large rocks glass, combine oranges, limes, sugar and mint.
                            Press leaves and citrus together with a wooden spoon or pestle
                            until you can smell the sugary goodness. Now add your favorite
                            rum, and of course, the rocks (ice for you newbies), cover and
                            shake. When the shaker is cold, your Moji.CO is ready!
                        

                        
                            *if you're under 21, we ask that you give the virgin version
                            a try. It's just as good (and won't get us in trouble). Just
                            swap white rum for 2 1/2 oz club soda.
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                           GoDaddy Registry powers one of the world’s largest and most diverse portfolios of
                               top-level domains so you can find the perfect name for your business, brand or big idea.
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